Pick One!
Adults: Where are you being called to
grow in your Faith? Forming our Faith
is life-long. Review our options below
for this Fall, and then pick one and sign
up. You won’t regret it!

Do you understand the meaning behind the parts of the
Mass? Would you like a richer, more fruitful worship
experience?
In this video-based study A Biblical Walk Through the Mass,
Dr. Edward Sri explores the roots of the words and gestures
we experience at Mass and explains their profound
significance. In this study, you will come to know and
understand the Mass as never before. See, perhaps for the
first time, why we say what we say and do what we do
every week at Mass, giving new life to the liturgical
experience.

How do we talk about morality in a world that no longer
believes in truth? When we’re bombarded with messages of
“Be tolerant!”, “Don’t Judge!”, and “Coexist,” many good
people feel afraid to say anything is right or wrong
anymore.
This 8-part study program gives us the one key to responding
to relativism effectively: a Catholic moral worldview. Learn
how Catholic morality is all about love, how making a
judgment is not judging a person’s soul, and how, in the
words of Pope Francis, “relativism wounds people” and is
“the spiritual poverty of our times.”

Presenter: Dr. Edward Sri
Format: DVD/Study Guide/Small Group
Who: All Adults
When: Week of September 25th —Mid October
Duration: Five 90 minute sessions
Location: Holy Family Parish
Time: See registration
Homework: None/Light
Childcare: Possibly available for low cost and pre-registration—
mark on registration
Registration: Use sign up form
Cost: $20.00 incl. workbook and reference book
Encouraged Materials: NAB Bible, CCC

Presenter: Dr. Edward Sri
Format: DVD/Study Guide/Small Group
Who: All Adults
When: Week of September 25th -Mid November
Duration: Eight 90 minute sessions
Location: Holy Family Parish
Time: See registration
Homework: None
Childcare: Possibly available for low cost and pre-registration—
mark on registration
Registration: Use sign up form
Cost: $15.00 for participant guide
Encouraged Materials: NAB Bible, CCC

Adult Faith Formation Small Group Registration—Fall 2017
Name _______________________________ Phone __________________________Email_______________________________
Please include payment with registration. Use “Fall Small Group” on
memo line of checks or on PayPal payment on the parish website. No
one will be turned away if financial need would keep you away.
 I may need childcare. Please contact me
 I would be willing to be a facilitator (training and support provided)
Check which Program:
A Biblical Walk Through the Mass
 Who Am I to Judge?

AVAILABILITY: Circle ALL that apply, as groups must
have 4+ people
7am: Mon Tues Wed Thurs Fri
10am: Mon Tues Wed Thurs Fri
7pm: Mon Tues Wed Thurs Fri
Saturdays: 8am 10am after 5pm Mass
Sundays: after 9am Mass after 11am Mass
5pm 7pm

